
 

HOUSE STANDARDS

St. Helen’s — 12 
vodka, mint, lemon and lime juices, served over crushed ice

Brooklyn Beauty — 13 
local gin, st germain, lemon, club soda, shaken and served tall

San Francisco Handshake — 13 
thyme infused gin, st germain, lemon, fernet branca 

shaken and served up

Perro Y Gato - 14
mezcal, tequila, carrot, habenero, lemon, cilantro                            

shaken and served on the rocks

Ninety-Nine Roses - 14  
london dry gin, orchard pear, ginger, lemon, rose water

shaken and served up

Rattlesnake —14 
rye whiskey, lemon, egg white, absinthe rinse,  

shaken and served up

Smoke & Flowers — 14 
islay scotch, st germain, cream sherry, dry vermouth,                    

stirred and served up

Fogerty — 14 
bourbon, islay scotch, sage, angostura bitters,                                  

stirred and served on rocks  

The Alibi — 13 
pineapple infused tequila, cinnamon, vanilla, lime,  

molé bitters, shaken and served up

Devil’s Garden — 13 
chipotle infused mezcal, cynar, lime, agave, mint, angostura bitters, 

shaken and served up                                                                             

consuming raw or uncooked eggs can increase your risk for foodborne illness 



 

 

Summer Crush - 12 
vodka, aloe liqueur, lemon juice, cucumber

shaken and served tall

The Crockett - 13
gin, aperol, lemon juice, cochi americano

shaken and served on the rocks

Tokyo Storm Warning - 14
gin, strega, lemon juice, calpico, soda

shaken and served tall

Purple Rain - 14
butterfly pea tea infused pisco, dimmi, lime, agave, orgeat, egg white

shaken and served in a coupe
**contains nuts**

Delmano Pimms Cup - 14
mezcal, pimms, lemon, ginger, beet, peach bitters, soda

shaken and served tall

Little Prince - 13
charanda, creme de banane, lime, demerara, jamaican bitters

shaken and served in a coupe 

The Fireside - 14
mezcal, bourbon, lemon, pineapple, red pepper, cilantro, salt

shaken and served on the rocks

“Espresso Martini” - 13
vodka, coffee liqueur, cold brew, cinnamon, vanilla

shaken and served up

Italian Gentleman - 15
nardini tagliatella liqueur, gomme arabic, angostura, orange bitters

stirred and served on the rocks 

Oaxaca Martini - 15
mezcal, local gin, sweet vermouth, cardamom, yellow chartreuse

stirred and served up
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